ABSTRACT: Water samples were collected from the turbid plume water of the River Rhone at 2 stations (near the river mouth and at the plume front) between November and June 1993. The 2 dissimilatory pathways of nitrate reduction, den~trification and nitrate ammonificat~on, were measured using a combination of the acetylene inhibition and 15N techniques. 11-respective of the sampling site, denitriflcation and nitrate dmmonification rates, measured wlthout nitrate and glucose amendment, ranged from 1.0 to 4.3 pm01 1. ' d-' and 0.7 to 2.5 pm01 1-' d-l, respectively. The percentage of nitrate reduced to ammomum vaned bet\\,een. 12 and 33% of the total nitrate dissimilated. Both processes occurred simultaneously and competed for nitrate as an electron acceptor The reduct~on of nitrate to ammonium was inhibited by oxygen, indicating that the mechanism of reduction was dissimilatory. The dissimilatory character of nitrate ammonificat~on was unequivocally confirmed in experiments uslng a bacterial community isolated from a natural water sample.
INTRODUCTION
The use of inorganic fertilizers has considerably increased the concentration of nitrate carried by rivers. The River Rhone constitutes an important source of freshwater (between 500 and 5000 m3 ss') and the runoff conlribution to the nitrogen budget is clearly of major importance for an oligotrophic sea such as the Mediterranean. The nitrogen input from the River Rhone consists principally of nitrate (55 000 t yr-l), and is considered to be the most eutrophicating telluric nutrient supply to the northwestern Mediterranean Sea (Leveau & Coste 1987) .
In the surface water of the River Rhone plume corresponding to the nepheloid water, in situ nitrate concentrations differed by 10 to 30 pM from the theoretical values (conservative dilution), showing that this compound is partly consumed as a consequence of bacterial nitrate reduction (Bianchi et al. 1994) . Bianchi et al. (1994) demonstrated that denitrification occurs 'Addressee for correspondence. E-mail: pbonin@com.univ-mrs.fr in highly turbid estuarine waters with a high nitrate concentration; particulate organic matter provides microniches that allow anaerobic processes to occur in a n oxygenated water column.
In anaerobic ecosystems, denitrification is considered as the most important of the nitrate reduction processes. Buresh & Patrick (1981) observed greater reduction of nitrate to ammonium in the presence of glucose and further suggested that reduction occurred via a dissimilatory pathway in which nitrate served as an electron acceptor. Furthermore, dissimilatory nitrate reduction to ammonium can occur under the conditions required for denitrification (Hattori 1983) , and this dissimilatory pathway conserves nitrogen in a useful form which may then be assimilated by microorganisms in environments where nitrogen is the limiting nutrient.
The occurrence of this process has been demonstrated m marine sediments (Koike & Hattori 1978 , Sorensen 1978 ; but, to our knowledge, this pathway has never been quantified in the water column. In the present study w e investigated the capacity of surface waters of the River Rhone plume to denitrify and reduce nitrate to ammonium. The significance of dissimi-lMar Ecol Prog Ser 141: [275] [276] [277] [278] [279] [280] [281] 1996 latory nltrate reduct~on to ammonlum varies from one ecosystem to dnother, thus in the soil thrx process IS of mlnor importance lvhereas In m~irlne sediments dlssim~latory nltrate reduction to ammonlum IS a major procc55 (Tledje et a1 1982) The second objective of thls study Ivas to compare the potential for nitrate ammonificat~on \ n t h the denltrlf~cation potent~al of sea water
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sampling area. During 3 cruises (between November 1993 and June 1993), w a t e~ samples were collected in an area extending from north of the River Rhone towards the open sea Stn l (43" 28'N, 04" 50 E) was representatlve of hydrolog~cal condlt~ons near the mouth of the Rlver Rhone, l e hlgh surface current (Rhone let), hlgh turbidity, high nltrate concentratlon, whereas Stn 4 (43" 19' N, 04" 52' E, Febr udrv, 43O 18 N 04" 52'E, June, 43" 17 N 04" 53 E, November) was representat~ve of the moblle frontal envelope ~vhlch marks the boundary between the 2 water masses (the water of the River Rhone and the sea water) The plume front IS character~zed by a marked change In the colour of the water and by a l~n e of foam Chemical analysis. Water samples were collected at 0 5 m depth uslng sterile polycarbonate bottles Salln~ty, temperature and oxygen concentratlon were n l e a s u~e d w~t h dn O~blsphere probe (2606 Orblsphere Laboratories, Geneva, Switzerland) Subsamples were used for measurements of ammonlum (Solorzano 1969) , nltnte (Bendschnelder S/ Roblnson 1952) and nitrate by Technlcon 'Autoanalyzer' (Treguer & Le Corre 1975) Microbial counts. Total bacter~al counts were peiformed by an Image analysls system on cells stalned by DAPI (Porter & Felg 1980) Total phytoplankton counts were performed according to Lund et a1 (1958) Microbial activities. A combination of the acetylene lnhlbition techn~que to assay for denitrlflcatlon and a '"h isotope tracer t e c h n~q u e to measure d~s s~m~l a t o r y n~t r a t e reduction was performed Determlnations of the bacterial actlvttles were performed In 100 m1 subsamples kept In 130 m1 serum flasks These subsamples were inoculated w t h '"YO-(974 atom% Isotec Matheson, USA) the amount of ' 4 0 added was less than 10% of the in sltu concentration An NH4C1 solut~o n (100 p1) corresponding to a flnal concentration of about 1 mM was added to repress the n~trate ass~mlla-tlon pathway (Tiedje 1988 ) Flasks were sealed with butyl rubber stoppers and anaerobic conditions were obtalned by flushlng with oxygen free N2 for 5 min Acetylene (15 kPa), whlch lnhlblts the reduction from N,O to NZ, was added to the flasks (Balderston et a1 1976 , Yoshlnarl et a1 1977 The incubatlons were stopped by addlng 100 p1 of HgCl, (1 mM) Nltrate, nitrite and nltrous o x~d e analyses were performed at time zero (stdrtlng t~m e of lncubatton) and after 1, 3, 5 and 24 h incubat~on In the dark at temperatures correspondlng to the in s~t u values ( + l 0 C ) S~multaneously, ' h / l J N ~sotoptc compositions of NI I , + and particulate organic matter ( P o l l ) were determined Denitrifying activity. The lnltlal llnear rate of n~trous oxlde accumulat~on IS considered as a measure of the d e n~t r~f l c a t~o n actlvlty N 2 0 assays Ivere performed follotv~ng short-term ~n c u b a t~o n s , N 2 0 concentratlons were measured at varlous tlmes during the incubation p e r~o d to establish llnearlty The normal lncubatlon p e r~o d was 3 h Afte~ incubation, a 2 5 m1 sample of the gas phase \\(as removed into a pre-evacuated Venolect tube Extraction of nltrous oxide from the 11qu1d phase was carrled out by the procedure of Chan & Knowles (1979) modifled by the technique of mulhple equillbrium (McAullfe 1971) N~trous oxide was determlned uslng a Glide1 series 30 gas chromatograph equipped with an electron capture detector as described by Bonln et a1 (1987) Nitrate ammonifying activity. The major crlterlon that perm~ts the identlficat~on of d~ss~milatory nltrate reduction to dmmonlum is the product~on of ammonlum from nltrate In the presence of an excess of reduced nltrogen that IS needed f o~ growth Accolding to Tledje et a1 'S (1989) procedure, we determined the rates of n~trate ammonlfylng a c t~v~t y by measuring I5NH4+ plus organlc ' Y productlon trom V03-in the presence of a n excess of ammonlum (1 mM) to repress n~trate assimilating pathways The progressive lnclease In lsotoplc enrichment of the ammonlum and partlculate fract~ons was monitored with t~m e as the substrate (NO? ) was used Ammonium was removed from the solution by microd~ffus~on at 60°C The samples were treated wlth a mlld alkall (MgO) to convert NH,' to NH, whlch was trapped on ac~dlfled (50 1-11, 0 5 N H,SO,) pre-combusted Whatman GF/C fllters (Brooks et a1 1989) The ammonlum removal efflc~ency was greater than 98 O/o Slnce the amount of n~trogen prcsent In the samples was below the sensltlvlty of the mass spectrometer, a known quantlty ( l pmol) of unlabelled ammonium (carrler nitrogen) was added immediately after extraction The amount of carner nitrogen added was taken lnto account when calculating the ammontum productlon rates PO\I was collected by dlfferential filtration (pre-combusted Whatman GF/D fllter, porosity 2 7 pm, and GF/F fllter, porosity 0 7 pm) In order to a v o~d damage of cells durlng filtrat~on, samples were gently flltered uslng low vacuum ( < l 0 0 mm Hg) To eliminate the remaining dissolved forms of n~trogen each f~lter was washed w~t h 1 m1 of ammonium free synthetic sea water When 100 m1 of plume water was flltered through a 25 mm diameter GF/D filter, we observed that (1) all the phytoplankton cells were retained on the GF/D filter (no large This study was carried out on water samples col-(0.32 g I-'), sodium acetate (0.53 g I-'); NH4Cl (0.19 g lected during 3 cruises (1993) in the surface water of 1-l) and KNO, (0.1 1 g 1-') as an electron acceptor to the River Rhone corresponding to the nepheloid layer. filter sterilized water (0.2 pm) collected from Stn 1. The
The denitrifying and nitrate ammonifying activities inoculum was obtained from the same water sample, measured on sea-water samples incubated anaerobisonicated (Branson 2200) to break up microbial aggrecally without nitrogen or carbon source amendment gates and to remove bacteria from their mineral or are presented in Fig. 1 . Under these experimental organic suppol-t, and filtered through an 0.8 pm pore conditions, denitrification rates ranged from 1.0 to size filter. To lnltiate growth, 100 m1 of inoculum was 4.3 pm01 1-' d-l, independent of the sampling site, used. Cultures were incubated under aerobic or anaeralthough nitrate concentrations were higher at Stn 1 obic conditions in 1.2 1 serum flasks containing 1 1 of near the river mouth. In the water samples collected the above medium enriched with 110 pm01 of ''NO?-from the plume nepheloid, denltrifying activities were (97.4 at on^'%^). Anaerobic conditions were obtained by in the same range as those previously reported by flushing nitrogen through the flask. Aerobic conditions Bianchi et al. (1994) for the northwestern Mediterwere maintained by bubbling air through a fritted disk ranean Sea and were similar to those recorded in the in the medium during the experiment.
Baltic ( . microbial activities were determined as described for During 2 out of 3 cruises, ammonium production was natural samples. observed in samples collected at both stations incubated anaerobically without nitrogen and carbon amendments. Activities ranged from 0.4 to 1.8 pm01 1-' RESULTS AND DISCUSSION d-l (Fig. 1) . The rates of '"NH,' incorporation into the organic fraction N are reported in Table 2 Although Data presented in Table 1 show the in situ physicothe number of bacteria retained on GF/D fllters was chemical characteristics of Stns 1 and 4 on a seasonal lower than on GF/F filters, the rate of organic 'W probasis. Temperature reflected seasonal variations from duction was higher on GF/D filters. Under these condiFebruary to December 1993. For both stations, salinity tions, we cannot exclude uptake by phytoplankton of remained constant whatever the sampling time, indidmmonium derived from the nitrate a.mmonification cating that the river discharge was approximately conpathway, despite unfavorable incubation conditions stant. Oxygen was close to saturation level in the (increased ammonium concentration, darkness and water. Nitrate was the most abundant form of dissolved absence of oxygen) that should repress this process inorganic nitrogen (90% of the total) These results Indeed, Anderson & Kristensen (1988) have reported were similar to those reported by Leveau et al. (1990) that phytoplankton (diatoms) may continue to assimiIn situ nitrate concentrations were between 17 and late nitrogen for 2 d after their last photoperiod. Thus, 30 pM lower than those estimated from conservative to measure the true nitrate ammonification rate, only dilution. showing a net consumption of this compound, '5N-POM collected on GF/F filters was taken into as previously observed by Bianchi et al. (1994) .
account. The incorporation of liNH,+ into IiN-POM corrected for bacteria collected on the GF/F filters (see 'Materials and methods'). The sum of the rate of ammonium accumulation plus its incorporation into bacterial POM ranged from 0.7 to 2.5 pm01 1-' d-' (Fig 1) . The amount of nitrate transformed to ammonium plus the amount incorporated into the POM accounted for between 12 and 33% of the total dissimilatory nitrate consumption (nitrate recovered as nitrous oxide plus ammonium). Despite the various procedures used to measure both pathways in marine sediments, Koike & Hattori (1978) reported that 20 to 70% of the added NO3-was converted to ammonia and particulate organic nitrogen, whereas Sorensen (1978) demonstrated that the capacity for NO3-reduction to NH,+ in marine sediments was of the same magnitude as denitrification. The study of the effect of temperature on these activities was undertaken. Small variations in temperature at the sites studied (~1 0°C ) do not allow observation of the effect of temperature on in sit~l bacterial activities (Fig. 1) . However, when the incubation temperature was increased from lY°C (in situ temperature) to 2g°C, the denitrification rate was 1.5-fold higher; no effect of the incubation temperature on nitrate ammonification was observed (Fig. 2) . Most of the studies about the effect of temperature on denitrification have been carried out with soil samples. The exposure of soil samples to temperatures ranging from 10 to 35°C gives Qlo values in the range 1.5 to 3 (Knowles 1982) . With regard to the aquatic sediments, different results have been reported. Andersen (1977) reported very little vanation in activity with temperature. In contrast, for a change of temperature of about 2OoC, Jorgensen (1989) observed 2 maxima for denitrification capacity (June and December) with a predominance of nitrate ammonif~cation between the 2 denitrification maxima.
Rivm mouth
The initial activities of functional enzymes (denitrifying and nltrate ammonifying) were measured under saturating concentrations of electron donors and and nitrate ammonification (ammonium ~roduction U and its incorporation into particulate organic matter U) in samples collected at Stns 1 (river mouth) and 4 (frontal envelope) in June 1993 acceptors. We added glucose (1 mM) and nitrate (1 mM) and chloramphenicol (1 g I-'), as suggested by Tiedje et al. (1989) , to determine denitrifying enzyme activities (DEA). Chloramphenicol inhibits protein synthesis, thus extending the period of linear NH,' or N 2 0 accumulation. In this study, ainmonifying activities were determined simultaneously with DEA according to Tiedje et al.'s procedure. Unexpectedly, and in contrast to activities generally observed in sediment samples, the DEA measured in amended water samples showed equal or lower values than denitrifying act~vi-ties determined in unamended samples (Fig. 3) . In the River Rhone plume, the in situ nitrate and carbon contents are high and thus probably are not limiting factors. In contrast, the rate of nitrate ammonification increased when glucose and nitrate were added. Therefore, the experimental conditions recommended by Tiedje (1988) may favor nitrate ammonification when both routes of dissimilatory nitrate reduction are present. Moreover, in natural conditions as well as in experimental conditions nitrate ammonifying bacteria could outcompete denitrifiers. Nitrate ammonification is now widely recognized as a process distinct from assimilatory nitrate reduction. Although the product of both pathways is ammonium, their regulation is different. The product of the dissimilatory pathway is regulated by oxygen and is unaffected by ammonium, while the converse is observed with assimilatory reduction. During the November cruise, nitrate ammonification was determined after anaerobic or aerobic incubations without nitrate and glucose amendments. Ammonium production and its incorporation into the bacterial nitrogen pool were substantially affected by oxygen (Flg. 4a). The reference level of both activities was determined under anaerobic conditions. After aerobic incubation, the rates of ammonium production and incorporation ranged from 18 to 59 % and 18 to 38 % of the reference levels, respectively. A similar effect was observed when samples were incubated with and without nitrate and glucose amendments (Fig. 4b) . The incomplete inhibition of nitrate ammonification by oxygen shows (1) the dissimilatory nature of the measured activity and (2) the occurrence of this process in oxygenated water samples. The presence of anoxic microniches within the particulate material may support nitrate ammonification in oxic environments (Bianchi e t al. 1994 ).
Experimental study
In the second part of our investigation, in order to confirm that bacterial dissimilatory nitrate reduction to ammonium occurs in natural water samples within particulate suspended matter, the experiments were repeated with a natural bacterial community. I5N measurements were made during aerobic and anaerobic growth conditions (Fig. 5) . Under anaerobic conditions Production of '"-labelled NH,' commenced at the end of the log phase of growth and reached a maximal concentration of 170 pM after 90 h. After 50 h, a proportion of '"0, reduced to I5NH4+ was assjmilated into cell biomass. Approximately 5 pM of the produced NI-I,' was incorporated into cell material. These results were consistent with data obtained with pure cultures of Citrobacter sp. (Smith 1982) , Pseudornonas putrefaciens (Samuelson 1985) , and Enterobacter arnnigenus (Fazzolari et al. 1990 ). Under aerobic conditions (Fig. 5b) amnlonium production was approximately 20 %, of that produced under anaerobic conditions. Incorporation into organic matter was undetectable. These experiments clearly demonstrate the presence of bacteria able to perform the NO:, dissimilation to NH,' in the River Rhone plume. In conclusion., thic study has demonstrated the potential for denitrifi.cati.on and nitrate ammonification in the River Rhone plume. The percentage of nitrate transformed to ammonium varied between 12 and 330h of the total nitrate dissimilated. The presence of bacteria able to perform this process was also demonstrated. Nitrate ammonification was repressed by oxygen, providing evidence for the dissimilatory rather than assimilatory nature of the reduction process. Both processes occur simultaneously and compete for NO3-as an electron acceptor Denitrification causes a nitrogen loss, whereas reduction of No3-to NH,' is particularly in.teresting for the ecosystem because it conserves nitrogen as ammonium.
